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Eastern Teachers news 
"Tell the Truth and Don1t Be Afraid" 
EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEA:CHER.S COLLEGE--CHARJLESTON WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1 942 
rnalists Speak With Dancers Backstage 
erview Sheds Interesti ng 
ht on Popu lar Ballet Russe 
ussian Stars Te l l  of  
merican Experiences 
By William Warford 
and Eugene Price 
BALLET Russe de Monte 
came to America in 1 9 17," 
ented an American member 
troupe when we questioned 
before the perform1nce. Up.en 
seemingly innocent statement 
ether dancers broke in with 
version c,t the original date. 
all of the men joined the argu­
; some spoke Russian; others, 
. After a few minutes of 
-natured debating, they reach­
ID agreement . The American 
r to whom we had been talk­
lumed to us and said, "Any­
' the Ballet Rl ise came to Am­
before the end of World War 
This was typical of our first 
minutes in the men's dressing 
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 5, 
· g the performance of the 
dancing troupe. 
Little of Massine 
n we inquired about the pos­
y of talking to Massine we 
that they knew no more 
him than we did. He is chauf­
from place to place in his 
while the troupe travels by 
We had hoped to approach 
e on the subject of his trail-
ri which he takes great pride, 
after being admitted to his 
room we found him to be 
we secured permission from 
dra Danilova to talk with her 
she had finished dancing 
tl>ga" in which she was fea­
as the young girl. 
r the number we went back­
for our promised interv'iew. 
va soon appeared and was 
· g a cup of tea. She climb ­
upo n  a trunk, arranged her skirt, 
1n her pronounced accent, ask­
llS what we wanted to know first . 
asked her to tell us a;bout her 
g in the :ballet school. 
'Vy training was very long. I at­
the special school of ballet 
was sponsored by the gov­
nt. Other countries like Hun-
' AtLStria, Germany and France 
what they called the 'Big Opera' 
opera and ballet) . In Russia 
were three theaters - opera, 
, and ballet which were spon­
by the government. Russia 
red two schools of the ballet; 
Is at Moscow and the other at 
regard to the American re­
of the Ballet Russe, Dani-
Continued on Page Six 
erwiebe Accepts 
icago Position 
F .  L .  Verwiebe, a member of 
lbe Physics department at E'ast­
has been granted a leave of 
ce to teach at the University 
Chicago during the winter, spring, 
swnmer terms. He will take 
the work at Chicago cf Dr. 
ey B. Lemon, Physics profes­
' who has been called to assist 
the war program. 
President R. G. Buzzard has ob-
ed Dr. Alvin V. Pershing, a 
her of the faculty at C'lemson 
· ultural college, rnemson, S. G., 
take Dr. Verwiebe's place.  
A native of Indiana, Pershing re­
ed his A. B. degree from Indiana 
ity, his M. S. degree from 
University of Michigan and his 
D. degree from Indiana uni-
·ty. He began his new duties 
Wednesday, but will not be 
by his wife and three chil­
until later. 
Responds 
Alexandra Danilova 
-·- --------
------
Magazi ne Publishes 
Thompson Article 
THE DECEMBER issue of Business 
Education contains an article en­
titled "Tips for Typing Teachers, "  
written b y  Dr . James M .  Thomp­
son, head of the Eastern Commerce 
department.  
"The successful student of  type ­
writing," writes Dr. Thompson , 
"must, first of all, have the deter ­
mination to learn the subj ect. He 
must h ave the power to concen­
trate. He must be energetic. And 
he must h ave the pa.tienca to stick 
with it until the goal is reached. 
This alone, he continues, does 
not insure success unless there is 
careful guidance by the instructor . 
Dr. Thompson then gives a list of 
55 sug.gested classroom devices for 
successful guidance. 
The list was compiled from sug­
gestions by teachers in the field and 
is intended to provide a ,basis upon 
which typing teachers can build a 
guide for their instruction. 
Accompanying the article is a 
photo of Dr. Thompson's advanced 
typing class at work. 
Teachers Conti nue 
Advanced Study 
TWO MEMBERS of the Eastern 
faculty, who were granted leaves 
of absence for study during the 
early part of the year, have 
been granted further leaves and 
will continue their advanced work 
for the remainder of the year, 
according to President Robert G. 
(Buzzard . 
Miss Emily Baker, sixth grade 
critic in the training school, plans 
to continue her work at Teachers 
college, Columbia university and 
Miss Beatrice Lehning will continue 
as substitute instructor. 
Miss Verna Geoffrion will con­
tinue for the remainder of the year 
as the substitute instructor for Miss 
Edith Haight, physical education 
instructor who is studying at New 
York university. 
Mag i c i a n  B a ff les  
Ch apel Audience 
PIE:RCE THE Magiclan :baffled as-
sembly students today with his 
rapid performance of sleight-of­
hand m agic.  Keeping up a clever 
patter of talk while executing his 
"Madcap Magic," Ralph Pierce did 
such tricks as pulling lighted cig­
arets from the air, restoring a cut­
up necktie, and pr6ducting colored 
handkerchiefs from an empty cylin­
der. 
The magician received coopera­
tion from the ·audience, but those 
who appeared on the stage with 
him were more mystified than any. 
College Men Hear 
U. S. Nava l Officer 
H a l l  L i sts Cha nces 
For C o l lege  Me n 
AT A convocation of all men en-
rolled at E'astern Thursday 
morning Lieut. F. B. Hell of the 
naval aviation cadet selection 
board at St. Louis explained the 
navy's urgent need for men with 
college training and told of a plan 
whereby men who enlist now will 
be given inactive rating and al­
lowed time to complete their col­
lege training. 
The navy needs 7,000 seniors now 
in college, or ·college graduates, as 
prospective deck and engineering 
offic·2rs. Seniors who enlist now 
will not be called to active duty 
until next June. They will thus 
have time to graduate. 
In addition, the Navy needs 7,000 
men now in their junior year in 
college as prospective officers. Jun­
iors who enlist will be permitted to 
complete their education and grad ­
uate in 1943 . Meanwhile, these 
men will be called to active duty 
only during the period the college 
is closed next summer. It ·also is 
possible, according to Mr. Hall, 
that these men will be asked to at­
tend college next summer and com ­
plete their college work by early 
1 943 if possible . 
All applicants, it was explained, 
must be native born citizens of the 
United States, unmarried, and be­
tween the ages of 1 9 ,  and 27 inclus­
ive. 
As naval aviators, the navy needs 
15,000 men now in their senior, 
j unior or sophomore years in col­
lege. Students enlisting now will 
not be required to commence tTain­
ing until the completion of the cur­
rent college year. Graduates or 
other qualifie d  candidates will be 
called for the first training class 
in which they can be 1accommodat­
ed.  
College officials have made ar­
rangements for students who wish 
to enlist as prospective deck and 
engineering officers to begin now 
and complete by June :a year of 
college mathematics which is re­
qufred.  
For the convenience of any stu­
dents desiring to take advantage of 
the opportunities offered, special 
courses will be given in order that 
students may complete the required 
year of Mathematics . Mathematics 
130 is being offered during the cur­
rent quarter and individual sched­
ules may be r
'
earranged to include 
this course . The following courses, 
Mathematics 1 3 1  and 133, will be of­
fered in the spring quarter. Some 
work in navigation will be given 
as well as the .academic work in 
trigonometry and algebra. 
Mexican Qui ntet 
Returns for Game 
'I1H.E! MEXLCO Oity YMCA basket-
ball team will play Eastern on 
Jan. 22 .  Judging from the perform­
ance of two years ago, the contest 
promises to be a novel and excit­
ing one. 
Although they had just complet­
ed a 15-ga.me, 20-day schedule, the 
Mexican . tea,m played with spirit 
and brilliance.  And for a good rea­
son: basketball is no new sport in 
the Mexican tradition. 
E:Ven before the Spaniards land­
ed in Mexico, the Mayas were play­
ing their own version of basketball. 
The game was played in a rectangu­
lar court, with the baskets set in 
the center of the long sides. The 
baskets were stone rings, placed 
vertically in the walls. This is be­
lieved by some to have been the 
origin of basketball. 
The Mexican team is sent to the 
United States in an effort to de­
velop a closer friendship and bet­
ter understanding between the peo­
ples of the United States and her 
neighbor to the south. 
· -�������
������ 
Forty Teachers Contribute Varied Talents 
Eastern Facu lty E nterta ins  i n  
•profs-A-l-loppin' Production 
Sylph-like 
DR. J. Glenn Ro·ss and Dr. H. F. 
Thut who were the "Sugar Plum 
Fairies" of "Profs-A-Hoppin." 
Buzzard Addresses 
Mattoon Kiwanis 
PRESIDENT ROBElRT G. Buzzard 
spoke ihefore the Mattoon Kiwan­
is club last Wednesday, Jan. 7, on 
Geographical Factors in the Pres­
ent World War. 
Dr. Buzzard stressed the use of 
the globe in straightening out mis­
conceptions of locations and dis­
tances commonly given by ordinary 
m aps. The present war zone in the 
Far gast is so located that the 
nearest route from Western United 
S tates passes directly along Japan 
and , hence, could not be used in 
rushing aid to the Philippines. 
On the other hand, the location 
presents definite advantages so fal' 
as the United States is concerned. 
It would, for example, prove advan­
tageous in the event of a direct at­
tack by this country upon Japan . 
Dr. Buzzard also stressed the m at­
ter of weather conditions and cli­
mate as major influences in the con­
ducting od' campaigns in modern 
warfare .  The Russian and North 
African campaigns were fine ex­
amples of the effect of these factors 
in World War II. 
At the present time, Dr. Buzzard 
added , our own military forces are 
paying more attention to the met­
eorological side of our defense and 
offense in the present war. 
President Buzzard spoke partly 
from experience. During the first 
World War, he was commanding 
officer of the meteorological station 
at the school of fire for field artil­
lery at Fort Sill, Okla. 
litt le  I nstructs Girl 
�;couts i n  First Aid 
DR. LITTLE', head of gastern's 
health service, has been conduct­
ing First Aid classes instructing the 
Girl Scout leaders of Charleston. 
Classes started at the first of No­
vember and will continue until the 
students complete the course, which 
is the American Red Cross course . 
After passing a final test, the stu­
dents will receive Red Gross First 
Aid cerUficates. 
The classes meet once a week on 
Mondays in the Science building. 
'Grand Campus Cafe' 
Provides Setting 
FORTY E:ASTERN faculty members 
frolicked across the stage of the 
health education building last night., 
providing an evening of riotous en­
tertaim ·ent for the large crowd 
which attended their stunt show 
and musical review, "Profs-a-Hop­
pin,"  sponso-red by the college band 
and the E:astern State club. 
With a Grand Campus Cafe as 
a setting, one series of numbers was 
presented as a floor show, while 
music was provided by a faculty 
swing band, the "Original Pixieland 
Repeats. "  There were vocal soloists, 
a men's quartet, a highland fling" 
and a stump speech. 
Parody Ballet Russe Dances 
Quick to seize upon a subject for 
parody, a group of faculty d ancers 
presented an "interpretative" dance 
after the Ballet Russe's perform­
ance of Tschaikowsky's "N'utcrack­
er." 
Other special features included 
"Square Dancing on the Ambraw" 
and a beautiful baby contest in 
which photographs of faculty mem­
bers at pre-scho·ol age were flash­
ed on the screen. Pictures had 
been col1ected lby Alpha Tau Nu 
and Chi Delta Gamma sororities. 
The group which had the most beau­
tiful baby, as registered by the "ap­
plaudometer" received a· box of 
candy. 
Bahy Pictures Are Shown 
In the baby contest were-Dr. 
Florence McAfee, D�·. Harry L. Met­
ter, Dr. Robert Shiley, Dean H. F. 
Heller, President Robert· G. Buz­
zard,  Mrs. Alice Cotter, Dr. James 
M. Thompson, Dr. J. Glenn Ross, 
Dr. Glenn H. Seymour, Dr. Bryan 
Heise, Dr. Hans C. Olsen, Dr. H. F. 
Thut, F. L. Andrews, Roy Wilson, 
Miss Grace Williams, and Dr. C. 
H. Coleman. 
EI Debaters Attend 
Norma l  Tourney 
DR. J. Glenn Ross, opened the 1942 
debate season by entering five de­
baters in the Pi Kappa Delta divis­
ion of the Illinois State Normal Uni­
versity's tenth annual invitational 
debate t ournament held on Nor­
mal's campus on Friday and S atur­
day, Jan . 9 and 10. Debate teams 
i'rom six states, representing 25 
schools discussed the question, "Re­
solved-That the nations after the 
war should form a federation to put 
into effect the eight Churchill­
Roosevelt points." 
Bill Miller '43 , and Wm. War­
ford '45, with Eileen McGormack '45, 
as substitute, upheld the affirma­
tive interests ; while Joan Sheeks '43, 
and Lee Podesta '43 , took care o.f the 
negative.  No decisions were ren­
dered, but the individual ratings 
received lby each of the debaters 
were encouraging. 
A dinner at Fell hall followed the 
Friday afternoon debates. G. A. 
Harper had charge of the program 
which consisted of music by bagpipe 
players directed by Read Hanback, 
a graduate of ISNU. During the 
dinner, it was announced that the 
Carbondale meet scheduled for Jan. 
16 and 17 would not be carried out 
as planned since a majority of the 
schools signified their inability to 
attend because of the rubber short­
age. 
Gi ffin Visits Friends, 
Relatives in Charleston 
JAMES GIFFIN, former Eastern 
student, now a yeoman aboard the 
U. S. S. New York, has been in 
Charleston during the past few 
days visiting friends and relatives 
while on a ten day furlough. 
PAGE TWO 
Bill Bails �35, Tells of Sights at Airline Stations 
Former �astern Student Pi lots 
Big Pan-American Clipper 
By Margaret Chamberlin 
BILL BAILS '35, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Bails of Charleston, left 
this city eunday afternoon after a 
brief visit with his parents for 
Brownsville, Tex. ,  where he will 
take up his duties with the Pan­
American airlines through Mexico 
and South America to Trinidad. 
Bails will fly as co-pilot until he 
learns the route and is then sched ­
uled to receive aippointment as cap­
tain. 
During the past nine months he 
has known the adventure of pilot­
ing one of the famous .Pan-Ameri­
can clippers over the New York to 
Lisbon route. In recent months, 
high westerly winds and baid water 
conditions have forced the clippers 
to take the circuitous southerly 
route 
Stops at Inconsµicuous Places 
Stops on the big flying boat's re­
turn trip were Baloma, in Portu­
guese Guinea, Africa, which Bails 
describes as a small and very prim­
itive town; Natal , Brazil, where 
Lindbergh stopped when he made 
his South American crossing in his 
single-engine plane ; Para, which is 
located at the broad mouth of the 
Amazon river ; Trinidad, and then 
New York. 
In the summer months, the crews 
remained in Lisbon for two or three 
days after each trip across, waiting 
to bring the next plane back to New 
York. During these short stop-overs, 
they stayed in the Palace hotel at 
Estoril. 2 0  miles from ,Lisbon, loafed, 
golfed on a fine golf course, bicycled, 
and took frequent taxi jaunts into 
the mountainous countryside. 
It was at Estoril beach, not far 
from the hotel , that they learned of 
a quaint puritanism in the Portu­
guese law. Trunks a la Americain 
are an illegal bathing costume. They 
must be accompanied by the appro ­
priate upper garment upon threat of 
a hasty visit to the nearest police 
magistrate. 
Learn of Peculiar Customs 
They were also puzzled when they 
saw many native women wearing 
only one shoe, until they were in­
formed of another law. It seems 
that it is required of everyone to be 
shod, and the people compromise 
with their government by wearing 
only one shoe. 
After his graduation from E'ast­
ern, Bails immediately began train­
ing with the U. S. Naval air corps 
at a time when the requirements 
were much tougher and wash-outs 
more frequent than they are at pres ­
ent. 
After completing his training and 
receiving his commission, he spent 
,four years in the navy, and then 
signed up with Pan American with 
whom he has been employed ever 
since. 
He was first stationed at Miami, 
Fla. ,  from whence he flew to Nas ­
sau, Havana, and Panama. In April, 
1941,  he was transferred to New 
York and began flying the Atlantic. 
He is still subject to call by the 
n avy, but has received no notifica­
tion to report as yet. 
On his new j ob, Bails will be 
getting what he feels is very valu­
able training in flying land planes. 
Up to this time, most of his experi­
ence has been with sea planes, but 
he believes that land planes are 
rapidly becoming much more im­
portant. 
Skipper 
Bill Bails '35 
Leaguers Hold New 
Year's First Dance 
THE FIRST dance of the new year 
was given Friday night, Jan. 9, 
in the main auditorium by the Wo ­
men's League. Approximately 60 
couples danced to the music of John­
ny Paul's orchestra. Johnny Paul, 
a former Eastern student, is play­
ing in Tuscola nc·w, and announc ­
ing over radio station WDZ. This is 
his orchestra's first appearance at 
Eastern this school year. 
Helen Waddell sang with the or­
chestra. Russ Farnsworth and Al­
bert McElfresh '45, sang one num­
ber each. This was the first g'irls' 
bid dance of the school year. 
Facu l ty Mem be rs Atte n d  
P rofessiona l Mee ts 
WEEK-END professional meetings 
attracted several members of the 
Eastern college staff. 
Dr Elizabeth K. Lawson, dean 
of women and state guidance chair­
man of the American Association 
of University Women, attended a 
committee meeting of that organiza­
tion in Chicago Saturday. 
Dr . Hans C .  Olsen, dir.ector of off­
campus student teaching, was in 
Bloomington for 
-
a meeting of a 
committee on social Rtudies cur­
ricula of secondary schools. 
Representing Eastern at the an­
unal band clinic held at the Un1-
vei·sity of Illinois Friday were Dr. 
Leo J .  Dvorak, head of the music 
department ; Dr. Rudolph D. Anfin­
�on, band director; and Allan Brit­
ton, TC high school band direc ­
tor. 
NYU Tops All 
NEW YORK university is the larg­
est privately endowed institution 
of hig·her education in the country. 
BRAD IN G'S 
SHOE R E PA I R I NG 
Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
417 Seventh St. PHONE 173 
Staple Groceries-- School Supplies 
Fresh and Cured Meats-Fruits and Vegetables 
LINCOLN AVENUE GROCERY 
W. E. GOSSETI, Proprietor 
Located One-Half Block East of Campus 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Wedding Be l ls Ri ng 
For El Students 
F. Fought Ma r ries 
Joe S nyde r in S t. Lou is  
ANNOUNCEMENT WAS made last 
week of the wedding of Frances 
Faught and Joe Snyder, both for­
mer Eastern students . The two 
were married in St.  Louis on Dec . 
29. 
Mrs. Snyder completed her third 
year at :�:astern last spring and has 
since hecn employed as rural school 
music superviso·r for Crawford coun­
ty. While on the campus she was 
particularly active in music affairs, 
being a musi:: major. She served 
as soprano soloist .for three years 
with the A Cappella choir, played 
the lead role in last year's presenta­
tion of the opera "Martha," and 
made many appearances as a vo­
cal!st in various s·cheel entertain­
ments. She also sang for a time 
with Johnny Paul's orchestra. 
Snyder was an outstanding ath­
lete while at. E'astern, serving for 
four years as first string· center on 
the Panther eleven. He was also 
in demand as a vocalist. After leav ­
ing college, he made appearances in 
Chicago and in the chorus at the 
St. Louis Municipal Opera. He is 
now with the United etates army, 
located at Fort Custer, Mich. 
M. Re n nels, R. Frame 
Wed Chr i stm a s Eve 
MAXINE RENNELS '42, and Robert 
l"rame, a former Eastern .student 
now teaching in Taylorville, were 
united in marriage at the Christian 
parsonage in Charleston on Christ­
mas eve at 2:30. The Reverend 
Paul Hubele performed the single 
ring ceremony. 
Mrs. Frame is a student member 
of the stenographic staff in the of­
fice of R. R. Gregg, college busi­
ness manager . She will continue 
her college w01'.k . 
The groom, having completed two 
years at Eastern, is now teaching 
in the fifth grade of the Taylor­
ville public schools. He plans to 
return to finish his college work 
during the coming summer and reg­
ular terms. He is a member of Sig­
ma Tau Gamma fraternity. 
Mrs. Robert Boley, of Vandalia, 
and Robert Carrell,  of Rantoul, 
stood with the couple. 
MAKE your News do double duty. 
Learn what's going on, and read 
the ads to help your pocketbook. 
For Up-to-Date 
SHOE 'REPAIRING 
try 
We l to n's Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & 6th on Route lf 
Dr. Dvorak Presents 
Paper at Convention 
DR. LEO J .  Dvorak, head o f  the 
Music department, presented a 
paper entitled "Changing Music 
Curriculum in Teachers C olleges" 
at the National Music convention 
held in Minneapolis, Minn . ,  Dec. 
28, 29,  30 .  This convention was spon­
sored by the ·Music Teachers Na­
tional association, the association 
being made up of college teachers 
throu�hout the United States. 
The theme of the paper was as 
follows: "In response to an urgent 
need , the teachers colleges are in­
cluding within their curriculum a 
program that develops teachers who 
have had an adequate experience in 
music." 
J. Setliffe, R. Stephenson 
Marry B e fo re H o l i d ays 
ON DEiC. 1 9 , Jane Setliffe '44, and 
Ress Stephenson '43 , both popular 
Eastern students, were married at 
St. Charles, Mo. Attendants were 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Beals of Ar­
thur, who also were formerly stu­
dents at Eastern. 
Mrs. Stephenson is a graduate of 
TC high school and a member of 
Chi Delta Gamma sorority. The 
groom is vice president of Sigma 
Tau Gamma fraternity and presi­
dent of the j unior class. He play­
ed this season as first string quar­
terback on the Panther eleven. 
The couple have taken an apart­
ment at 1 402 Ninth street and will 
continue their college work. 
THERE 18 NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALl'l'Y 
A good hair cut just doesn't hap­
pen-it is the result of long ex­
perience and careful attention 
You can get that kind of service 
at the 
HOLMES BARBER SHOP 
Southwest Corner of Square 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1942 
John Mila m  Receives 
Com m ission  in Air Corps 
JOHN s. Milam, former Eastern 
student, has recently received his 
commission as an ensign in the 
United States Naval Reserve ak 
corps. Milam was an avia;tion ca· 
det in the cadet regiment at the 
U. S. Naval Air Station at Corpus 
Christi, Tex.,  from June 12, 1941, 
until he received his commission, 
Dec . 29.  
He was transferred .from primary 
flight training to the assembly and 
repair department where he receir· 
ed special training. Prior to this. 
he completed a 15 weeks course iD 
ground school . 
IN CHARLESTON 
IT'S 
KEITH'� 
BREA� 
"Ask for it 
b II y name 
KEITH'S 
BAKERY 
Wholesale Bakers Clf 
Holsum Bread 
CHAIR.LESTON, ILLINOIS 
Send Winter Garments Now! 
For .. 
Free Pickup a n d  Delive ry 
Call  234 
SCHE I D KE R  CLEAN E RS 
710 LINCOf,N 
"The ,Little Shop Around the Corner" 
Fine Meats and Qual i ty Groceries 
"We'll Serve You Best" 
ADKINS GROCERY 
PHONE 159 712 JACKSOJ 
CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARD 
Phones: Offi�e, 126; Residence, 715 I 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Ncse and Throat 
Second Floor Lincoln Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill.  
Phones: Office, 88; Residence, 418 
J. T. BELTING, M. D. 
I 
I 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Charleston National Bank Building 1 
Charleston, Illinois 
DIR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
S. B., M. D. 
Hours by Appointment 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGF.OB 
604¥2 Sixth st. 
Phones: Office , 476 ;  Residence, 762. Phones: Office, 30; Residenc� 
DR. N. C. IKNAYAN 
Office-501 Jackson st. 
BY APPOLNTMENT 
Phone 69 
Residence Phone 380 
I G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
5 1 1  'h Jackson Stre t 
������� ��--������-
11 Office Hours, 1 :00 to 6:00 
-
HERBERT A. IKNAYAN, M. D. 
501 Y,, Jackson 
Office Phone 415 - Residence 646 
P. B. LWYD, M. D. 
Linder Bldg. 
Office Phone 94 
Residence f>lhone 694 
ADVERTISEMENTS IN 
NEWS HELP MAKE ITS 
APPEARANCE POSSIBLI 
AY, JA:NUARY 14, 1942 
COLSEYBUR .... 
COLSEYBUR TALKS W I T H  C H URC H I LL 
TIME for words is past," confided Churchill, slapping Colseybur on 
back, almost making him swallow his whiskers. "We must now 
tbe necks of the Educators." 
e necks !" joshed Colseybur, realizing the gravity of the situation. 
spent two hours looking 
t.s and other antiques, after 
he proceeded to C'olseybur's 
apartment and listened to 
White Cliffs of Dover" on 
's combination. 
y tune, I say, old Top," the 
Wn.lster admitted. 
know," confessed Winston, 
dten thought tha;t if my moth­
been a school teacher and 
father a superintendent, I 
have made it here on my 
did pretty well without 
Teaching," C'olseybur re­
trying to console the Prime 
t words passed between the 
sreatest men of all time while 
were in conference may never 
, but it is safe to assume 
Ibey had direct bearing upon 
ing problem as to whether 
hip can best be taught in 
ltlglish department or the In ­
Arts department. 
we don't know what to do­
lhe army or the Russian Bal-
Air Raid Precautions 
IMAGINE PEM Hall girls dousing 
lights Gnd ducking under desks 
the other evening when the bell sys ­
all tern went haywire and began ringing 
every minute. 
my dear, I've got a 
those who so 
y have gone on a spending 
that cash will probll!bly come 
end before the world does. 
doubt plans are already under 
to black-out Pem Hall at 9 
instead of 10:30. 
11th a tear and with a sigh 
we kiss the iboys goodbye. 
men our Uncle Sam is reach­
ing; 
girls save Practice 
last, thank goodness, Japanese 
as tree light bulbs are no 
recently we sold Japan scrap 
·now we're going to giV'e it to 
dhow! 
Is now plain that America does 
mtend to sub-divide The White 
of Dover. 
Churchill would 
to teach freshman English? 
a war to make a 
man realize that he's got 
there were those dear broth­
Gamma who lost their house 
lben lost their girls and then 
ane pins and then got their 
llack again. 
the Faculty got all hopped-
Farewell Dance every Friday night. 
It depends a lot upon whom you 
marry whether you get a lasting 
peace. 
Charleston, the home of the East­
ern Illinois State Seminary. 
It used to be the taxpayer who 
went home in a barrel ; now it's the 
school teacher. 
In war, as in life, the trim, 
speedy, lightweight ships are the 
destroyers. 
Right now an educator is as use­
less as a battleship-a perfect tar­
get for bombers, including Golsey­
bur. 
Remember way back when they 
told us there weren't going to be 
any more wars? 
If Uncle Sam should force you to 
close up your affairs in 10 days, 
don't forget to leave behind your 
address book and telephone num­
bers . 
UNTIL THE IRIS BLOOM 
AGAIN, 
PRO!F!ES.SOR COLSE,YBUR. 
For shoes that need solin' -
you'll always say, 
"I can't beat Campbell's Invisi­
ble Way." 
Ca m pbe l l 's Shoe S h op 
Just South of Square on 7th 
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Mrs. R. G. Bu zzard 
Collects Ch ina Ware 
By Margaret Chamberlin 
FOR A number of years Mrs. Rob-
ert G. Buzzard has been giving 
talks to various organizations in 
Charleston and surrounding areas 
on China tea cups and saucers . At 
first the different points were dem­
onstrated by China !borrowed from 
friends but soon she started collect­
ing her own pieces and thus was 
started her hobby. It has grown 
ra;pidly and now contains approxi­
mately 80 cups and saucers from 
i:o· to 15 different countries. An­
tiques are not stressed as much as 
the different types of decoration 
and quality . 
In order to gain an appreciation 
cf such an article one must learn 
something of its origin and history. 
Mrs. Buzzard, our authority on the 
subject, explains that the first China 
was made in China, from which it 
gets its name , about the Uth cen­
tury and from there was intro­
duced into Japan. From those coun­
tries it was carried to various places 
in E,urope and eventually came to 
the United States. England didn't 
have original ar.tists but ·copied her 
patterns from Japan and China, 
while France and Italy originated 
their designs from the very begin­
ning. 
Typical of most hobbyists, Mrs. 
Buzzard has her pet which is re­
garded very highly among the multi­
shaped and designed cup and caucer 
sets. This special cup and saucer 
its eliptical in shape and made of a 
gnc-d quality of porcelian. The set 
of dishes was made a t  the time of 
the birth of Princess Margaret Rose, 
August 21, 1930, by permission of 
her royal highness. The colorful 
flowers on a delicate yellow back­
ground are the daisy, representing 
the name Margaret , the rose, and 
the Scottish Heather representing 
her mother's country. 
Many artists while creating de­
signs portray a story. This is true 
of a p opular Chinese design found 
on an English made piece of China 
called the Willow pattern. Pictures 
tell the fascinating love story of 
the daughter of a wealthy Chinese 
man. She had fallen in love with 
her father's clerk which was very 
much against her father's wishes. 
The day before she was to be mar­
ried to a rich merchant, she and 
her lover elo•ped .  They rushed 
across the stream to the gardener's 
hut where they were married and 
from there took a small boat to an 
island where they lived happily. 
Elentually the rej eoted suitor finds 
them and kills the young husband , 
after which the wife burns their 
home and herself. 
Other interesting cups and sauc­
ers in the collection include the 
Irish Belleek and Italian Maj olica 
patterns which are made of nacre ­
ous glazed clay which give them a 
shell like quality. They are design­
ed from sea patterns such as the 
sea weed and shells. The Mexican 
cups and s aucers offer quite a con­
trast to the collection with their 
crude designs and imperfect shapes. 
WERDEN'S GROCERY 
Just off the Square on 
Sixth St. 
You'll Like to Trade 
at Werden's 
means total war," he said 
gave her a ring. "And a long 
A NICE PLACE FO R T H AT AFTER DATE 
SNAC K OR HOM E COO KED MEAL 
'she replied demurely. 
now on we should h ave a 
Do Your Shoes Need 
Resol i n g? 
For the Best in Leather 
and Workmanship see 
E GOLDEN RU LE 
SHOE SHOP 
C. Fitzpatrick 522 Jackson 
Corner Confectionery 
Northeast Corner Square TELEPHONE 81 
[MMEDIATE PRICE QUOTAT�ONS AND 
EXACT DISTANCES TO ALL PO INTS 
HUTTSL��� TAXI 
PHONES 706 or 36 DAY or NIGHT 
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The . 
Kickapoo Aristocrat 
THE' HOLIDAYS are oV'er-resolJ-
tions are broken and forgotten­
and now that we are rback at East­
ern we are confronted with a series 
of new problems which will prob­
a;bly affect each of us directly or in­
directly. 
Perhaps of greatest importance to 
all of us is the decision of several 
majo·r colleges and universities to 
shorten both courses and vacations 
in an a ttempt to graduate four-year 
students in three years. This seems 
to be a good idea from the stand­
point of turning out capable stu­
dents to fill the more important 
civilian and military position . We 
are sure , too, that if such a plan were 
to be put into effect in the Teach­
ers cc1leges the students would be 
only too glad to sacrifice a few 
quarters of E'ducation for national 
defense . 
The navy is offering two very 
good opportunities for the men stu­
dents in Uncle Sam's colleges. If 
Eastern men take advantage of these 
opportunities there will be a really 
serious drop in enrollments. At the 
same time, if a man can meet the 
few qualifications necessary for en­
tering the naval reserve,  he can 
hardly afford to overlook the two­
fold chance for patriotic duty and 
personal advancement. 
The OPM has put its finger on 
the rubber industry . Consequently , 
our women may have a tendency to 
bulge a little when the last girdle 
has vanished. However, this catas­
trophe should cause no despair for 
either sex; because when civilian 
tires and automobiles are drafted 
for defense use, our women will have 
to walk more and will probably end 
up more sylph-like than in the be ­
ginning. 
student marriages are becoming 
everyday occurrences. The recent 
Christmas vacation must have had 
some mystic influence on E'astern­
ites,  j udging from the number who 
returned to the campus happily 
bound by the ties of matrimony. 
The male population is dropping 
everyday too. We can already foresee 
the fun we are going to h ave when 
the girl and boy ratio strives at ten 
to one points. Who knows-we might 
even get married if she asks us in 
an unguarded moment. 
There is  something that has often 
by ELP 
puzzled• us. That is, where do ail 
the college students go on dance 
nights? At the Women's League 
dance last week the students were 
really conspicuous by their l!ibsence. 
We don't think the occasional break­
ing into their piggy banks will com­
pletely deflate their finances. Or 
maybe they can't dance! Well, they 
used to laugh at us too-and they 
still do-but we blush and bear it. 
If our college affairs weren't so loy­
ally supported by high school stu­
dents we are afraid the organizations 
would be deeper in the red than us­
ual . And another thing-when a 
girls' bid d ance is sponsored by the 
Women's League why don't the wo­
men let down their hair and actu­
ally do some bidding? There is no 
excuse for a girl to sit at home 
when she has the rare privilege of 
asking the boy of her choice. And 
men, if she is a pillar of modesty, 
you ask her first. But regardless 
of who asks who, when an event is 
put on for your benefit get behind 
it and push. 
During the past few years the en­
tertainment course committee has 
sponsored some fine attractions. We 
have had Mrs. Roosevelt, Gladys 
Swarthout, Donald Dickson, the Lit­
tlefield Ballet and the Ballet Russe. 
Now, Dr. Seymour must be at a loss 
to know whom to present as the 
next celebrity . May we suggest Gar­
men Miranda ? 
Well, if t.he going gets tough in 
the next few weeks just smile and 
s ay to yourself, "E'astern still has 
Warford and Colseybur is always in­
evitable." 
GATES BARBER SHOP MOVES 
TO NErW LOCATION 
Gates Bavber Shop, formerly lo­
cated one-half block east of the 
c ampus, has been moved to a new 
location in the Will Rogers Theatre 
building .  The moving was done 
over the Christmas holidays and 
the shop is now open for. business:. 
New equipment has been added, 
making it among the most modern 
in this part of the state .  New ster­
ilizers, chairs, shaving equipment. 
and fixtures are a few of the things 
that have been added for the cus­
tcmer's convenience and comfort. 
Located next to the Will Rogers 
Theatre, the shop awaits your in­
spection and patronage. (Adv.) 
EAST SIDE CAFE 
O P EN DAY AN D N IGHT 
EAST SIDE SQUARE TELEPHONE 710 
The P lace fo r A l l  You r H a rdwa re a nd 
Sport i ng  Needs  
FROMMEL HARDWARE 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 
This Coed Says 
"Sweaters and skirts are tops 
for classes, cokes, and campus. 
An inexp.ensive wa;rdrobe; yet 
one to be praud of." 
Ready-to-Wear 
Second Floor 
ALEXANDER'S 
PHONE 492 
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W EDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1942 
Owners Turn Down Proposal; 
Contusion Results in War Industry 
I N  TFL E  l i gh t  of r e c e n t  hy s t e r i a ove r d e f e ns e s t r i k e s ,  
t b e  p re s e n t s h u t - c l o w n  o f  t b e  a u t o m o b i l e  indust ry , 
w i t h  i t s  i n c i d e n t  confo s i o n  and de l ay for t h e  w a r  p r o ­
gra m ,  t o  s ay n o th i ng of  t h e  h u m an s uffer ing i t  w i ll 
e n t a i l  b e c a u s e  of th e t e m p o r a ry e m p loy m e nt o f  t h ou ­
sands  o f  m en, offers  an in t e re s t ing c o m m enta ry . 
For m a ny months ,  labor  leaders  have b e e n  u rgi ng 
gove rn m ent a nd the au t om ob i l e  ind u st ry to begin a 
s l o w  s h i f t  f rom t h e  p r odu ct i o n o f  automobi les  to t h e  
p roduct i o n o f  a i rp l an e s ,  tanks ,  a n d  gun s .  A d i s t i n ­
gu i s hed labor m a n ager,  Reuthers  by name,  o ff e r e d  <I! 
p l an w hereby exce s s  capac i ty could have b e e n  u s e d  
to p rodu ce airplanes .  If i t  had been accepted,  A m e r ­
i c a 's a i r  f o r c e  w o u l d  have b e e n  s t r onge r by s eve ra l 
th ous and p l ane s ,  a nd t h e  p r e s e n t  l o s s  of t i m e  ·wh e n  
t ime i s  o f  t h e  e s s e n ce c o u l d  at  l e a s t  h av e  been par­
t i a ll y  a voided.  
But  t h e  autom obi le  manufacturers c l o s e d  t h e i r  
e a r s .  I t  w o u l d  m e a n  a l o s s  o f p ro fi t s . A n d  becau s e 
o f  a preponderance o f  owner re p r e s e n t a t ion on t h e  
v a r i o u s  d e fen s e  b o a r d s ,  the  gove rnment a l s o  r e f u s e d  
t o  l i s t e n. 
Meanwhile  the r e s p e ctable c itiz e n ry o f  tbe coun­
try went  stark m a d  o v e r  labor 's  l a c k  o f  pa t r i o t is m , 
a i� d  Congr e s s  was on t h e  verge of p a s s ing a labor b i l l  
t h a t  would have na z i fi e d  the working m a n-becau s e  
of  s t r i k e s  t b a t  actual ly a m o u n t e d  t o  a fraction o f  a 
m a n cl ay d u ring the p a s t  year .  
And t h e n  came the attack o n  the Phil ipp i n e s-an 
a ttack that m ight n o t  h a v e  been p o s s ible  i f  ·we could 
h a v e  spared 200 fi ght e r  planes f o r  t h e  defense of the  
i s l ands . 
And n ow we a re frantical ly try i n g  to do what i n ­
t e ll i ge nt labor leaclersh.ip pleaded w i t h u s  to do m o re 
th an a year ago. And 1f w e  l o s e  t h e  whole southwest  
Pacif ic  a r e a .  vv e c a n  r e m e m b e r  that  h e r e  i s  an un ­
portant reason why we l o s t  i t .  
T h e r e  i s  s m a l l v a l u e  i n  c a s t i n g  rep roach n o w .  V've 
a re al l p a rt i a l ly t o  blame.  B u t  i f  w e  are t o  w i n  t h i s  
w a r  we m u s t  re m e mb e r  t h e  m i s takes that w e re m a d e  
a n d  'make v e ry certain t h a t  they are  not  m ade again .  
Navy Finds Officer M aterial 
In Men with College Training 
IN RECENT weeks t he qu e s t i on h a s  b e e n  o f t e n  a s k e d  
w hy the United S t a t e s  Navy i s  s o  e a g e r  and w i l l i �1g 
t o  m ake na v al officers  o f  co l l e ge gradu a t e s .  Qmt e 
a l i t t l e  d iscu s s i o n  h a s  b e e n  a rou s e d  among p e op l e  
w h o  wonder w h a t  i s  i s  a l l  about.  
C e r t ainly c o l le ge men do not become better s a i l o r s  
m e rely b e c au s e  t hey p o s s e s s  col l ege degre e s .  They are 
n o t  i nnately adapted t o  the sea ,  nor are m a ny of them 
e ve n re m ote ly  acqu a i nt e d  w i t h  the l i f e  o f  a s a i l o r .  
Many,  p e r h a p s ,  do not  e v e n  rank above enl isted s a i l ­
o r s  i n  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  intel l igence - y e t  the  n a v y  i s  
wi l l i n o- t o  m a k e  offic e r s  o f  c o l l e ge gradu a t e s  w h o  b . 
h av e  t a k e n  t h e  sp e c ifi ed m a t h e m a t i c s  cou rs e s . 
vV h a t  i s  t h i s  m agic w h i c h  m akes  competent naval 
o f i c e r s  out  o f  green col lege m e n ? The Navy depar� ­
me n t  says t h e s e  m e n  pe rf orm adm i rably a f t e r t h e i r  
fou r  m o n t h s  t raining c o u r s e  a n d  tbe Navy w ant s 
m o r e  o f  t b e m .  . 
T h e  exp l an at i on l.s s9rnewh at vague and n ot at .al l  
m e a n i ngfu l t o  m a ny p e op l e .  T h o s e  conn e c t e d  w i t h  
A m e r i c a n  col leges a n d  uni v e r s i t i e s  explain t h e  mat­
t e r  d i ffe r e n t l y .  A l l  agree t h a t  i s  i s  b a s i c al ly a m at ­
t e r  o f  t rain i n g-a t ra in in g  acqu i r e d  i n  co l leg·e . H i g h e r  
e d u c ai: on .  th ey s a y ,  t e a c h e s  o n e  to t h i n k ,  t o  think and 
t o  a c t .  H ow we l e a r n  is  t h e  important  e l e 111 en t  a n d  
h ow w e  study and d i s c i p l i ne ou r m inds are o.f great  
im po rt ance .. .  The l i".e s  of .col lege m e.n �re gmc
l.e d  b_Y1 m e ntal  a ct1v1ty-qmck, vigorous tbmkmg which 1 s  
s o n e c e s s a r v  in t h e  n a v y .  Colleg·e m e n  l ea rn s o m e ­
t h i n o- ahout psvchology a n d  t b e  h an d l ing of m en i n  
nurn� rou s s itu a.tion s . College t rained m e n  "catch on" 
quickly. 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
D U K E'S  M I X T U R E  
. . . .  by the Duke 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF the expenditure of more than 
50 b i l l i o n d ol l a r s  in 1 942 as a part of A m e r i c a ' s  
w a r  effor t  m u s t  b e  h a v i n g  s o m e  effect  o n  the axis 
subj ec t s .  The a s t ound i ng predict ions  made by P r e s i ­
dent  Roo s e v e l t  l a s t  w e e k  s hould d o  more than h e a r t e n  
t h e  A l l i e d  N a t i o n s .  I t  s h ou ld p rove v e ry cl i s cou rag � 
i ng reading m a t t e r  f o r  Axi s devote e s .  
The h i n t  o f  a n American a r m y  o f  10  mill ion m e n  
m a y  be j us t  a h i nt, b u t  it  i s  s t rong e n ou gh t o  p rove 
a source o f  worry for  many warring nations . Hitler  
and his cohorts can believe the President's figures or 
not-j u s t  a s  they wish.  Eithe r way the information 
wil l  have an effect o n  m orale on both sides of the 
fence.  
As for the Japanese, no one can say how they 
m u s t f e e l .  Cer t a i n ly the wily yel low m e n  know u s  
w e l l  e n ough t h at th ey m u s t  f e e l  t h a t  theirs  i s  a l o s t  
c a u s e .  The treacherous opening attacks mu s t  have 
been m a d e  fo r tw o rea s o n s .  One l ine  of  reasoning 
m ay h a v e  le d  the Jap s  to bel ieve that the U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  would f al l  apart  when w a r  actual ly came.  
T h e  o t h e r  l ine o f  reasoning m a y  h ave l e d  them 
t o  bel ieve tha t t he y  would smash ou r Pacific s trong­
h ol d s  by t w o  rapid thrusts ,  and s o  l e ave u s  with only 
h a l f  a navy and no m aj o r  w e s t  c o a s t  defen s e s .  
N o w  w e  a n d  t h e  J apane s e k n o w  b o t h  efforts  have 
fa i l e d .  vVe have united a s  one p e op l e  w it h  one pur­
p o s e  i n  m ind-a nd that  one pu rp o s e i s v ict o ry . vVe 
s t i l l  h ave our  navy and it i s  growing da ily . Where 
the m ai n  p ort i on o f  i t  i s , w e  do n o t  know ; but n eithe r' 
do t he J ap s .  
There i s  every reason t o  believe that the world will see the 
opening of an allied. drive on the Europ2an continent in the 
sp:·ing of 1942. Rumors to the effect that Ireland is being 
r nught as the initial base for another American Expeditionary 
Force are not based upon reliable information as yet, but they 
are definitely probabilities . 
Ireland provides a logical stepping stone and base for fur­
ther operations , but the Irish are a bit dubious about German 
retaliation. When and if the American force arrives ,  it is 
doubtful if the Irish will have many worries . A combination 
An glo-American air force should be sufficient to protect the 
larger Irish cities and Hitler cannot afford to waste many 
planes. 
A L o o k  at  Th i n g s  . . . .  
b y  E d  
TI-l E N EW S  that com e s  these  cl ay s from t h e  Ru s s i a n  
batt le front i s  i n d e e d  he artening news to t h e  c i t i ­
z e n s  o f  t h e  Uni t e d  N a t i o n s .  A f t e r  more t ha n  two years 
of watching with increasing ck spair  t h e  Nazi  j u gge r ­
n a u t  s m a s h  th rough coun t ry a f t e r  country a l m o s t  a t  
w i l l ,  i t  i s  s w e e t  revenge t o  see  a tough,  h a rd - fi gh t i ng 
Ru s s i a n  army pu s h i n g t h e  N a z i s  s l o w ly back toward 
German s o i l .  
A f t e r  m ore than two years  that  have s e e n  t h e  
N a z i  repu t a t i o n  o f  invincib i l i t y  bui lt  up t o  t h e  p o i n t  
w h ere w e  could only an s wer ove rbearing German 
b oa s t fu l n e s s  with t i gh t - l ipped s i lence,  i t  i s  comic re­
l ief  t o  watch H e r r  Goebb e l s  s c ramble t o  t h ro w  his  
l i e  m a c h i n e  into h i gh gear f o r  the m anufacture of ex­
cuses f o r t h e  n e w  "backward advance . "  It i s  del ic ious 
h u m o r  t o  s e e  Hit ler  scamp eri n g  frant ical ly  hithe1· 
and yon , t rying to stern the Ru s s i an t ide by "intu i ­
t i o n . "  
A s w e  read o f  i l l -c lad German soldiers  s u rrender­
ing by the hundred s ,  o f  scores  o f  t own s recaptured 
b y  t h e  Russ ians ,  of o m inous rum b l i ngs of d i s c ont ent 
even i n  Germany itself ,  we cannot help c ont e mp l at ­
i ng another  world emp i re that was l o s t  in the s n o w s  
o f  R u s s i a .  
And yet ,  despite  h o w e v e r  c o m fo r t ing t h e  c o m ­
pa r i s on m i gh t  be ,  we m ust  not  p e r m i t  o u rs e l v e s  to  
grasp at t h e  straws o f  Ge rman d e feats  i n  Ru s s i a .  For ,  
a s  y e t ,  th ey are n o t h i n g  but sJ:raws in the  wind i n s o ­
fa r a s  quick victory f o r  the  Uni ted N a t i o n s  i s  con­
ce rned-a n d  t h e  w ind has a habit  of  s h i ft ing on a 
m o m en t ' s  notice. 
vVe need o n ly t o  look at t h e  m ap t o  s e e  t h at R u s ­
s i a  h a s  not  yet  recap tu red e v e n  a t e n t h  o f  t h e  t e r r i ­
t o r y  t a k e n  f r o m  h e r  e a d i e r  i n  t h e w a r .  vVe n e e d  only 
t o  l o ok at t h e  record to s e e  th at at t h e  p r e s e n t  r_a te 
it w i l l  take more than a y e a r  for the R u s sian arm i e s  
t o  pus h t h e  enemy b a c k  t o t b e  borders  o f  Poland.  Not 
�m e m a j o r  city has b e e n  recov e r e d ; n ot one m a j or 
p o r t i o n  of the German army has been d ef e a t e d ; with 
the excep t i o n  of the o i l  fields furt h e r  east,  I-:Titler i s  
s t i ll i n  p o s s e s s i o n  o f the m ain S o v i e t  indu s t ri a l .  raw 
m a t e d i a l s ,  and water power region . 
The G e rm a n  a r m y  i s s t i l l  intact ,  and w i t h  th e s up ­
p l ie s i t  can s t i l l  rece ive  from the vast  Germ a n  w a r  
i nd u s t ry i t  i s  s t i l l  t h e  m o s t  p o w e r fu l  m i l i t a ry m ac h i n e  
on e a r t h .  The sprng i s  not  f a r off,  a n d  H i t l e r  can 
t h e n  b e  expected t o  t u rn  and s t r i k e  back w i t h  t e rrible 
fu ry-and,  unle s s  we s end R u s s i a  the a r m s s h e  n e e d s  
-with every l ikel i h o o d  o f  succe s s .  
It  w i l l pay u s  t o  l o o k  w i t h  ext r e m e  caut ion a t  the 
events that a r e  tran spiring in Rus sia .  
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Lieut. Hall's Visit Brings 
Enlightenment to f I Men 
T H E  V I S I T  o f Lieutena n t  H a l l  to Eastern's can 
pus w a s m o r e  valua b l e  t han m o s t  p eople couj 
p o s s i b ly real ize . M any Ea s t e rn m e n  have been 
s o m e t h i ng o f  a quand ary about w h a t  t hey sho 
do w i t h  r ega rd t o  m i li ta ry s erv i ce . The big pro 
l e m  to b e  f aced by the men o f the c o ll ege i s  w 
dec i s ion t hey should  m a ke i n  regard t o  continui 
t h e i r  c o l lege educa t i o n s .  
T h u s  far  the col lege h a s  cooperated with t 
m e n  on the campus i n  a t h o r ough ly l audable ma 
n e r . I t  cannot be said t hat the facu lty and adm· 
i s tration a re not t rying to h e lp p e rp_lexed studen 
However,  there wa s s om et h ing lacking and th 
in cha rge were quick to perceive their  own sho 
comings.  
As a re su l t Lieutenant Hall  was p revailed u 
and h i s  presence on t h e  c ampus l a s t  Thursday 
Fr i day wa s l i ke a shot  in the a r m .  The men of t 
col l ege were given fi r s t  h a n d ,  r e l i able informati 
f r o m  a v e ry l ikeable  and very i nt e l l i ge nt naval 
fi c e r .  
L i e u t e n a n t  H a l l  opened doors t o  a branch 
t he s e rvice  which i s  ful l  o f  opp ortun i t i es for colle 
m e n  and h i s  frank advice s o lved many a bewilde 
i ng p rob lem . 
War Removes Excuses tor 
Lazy, Careless School Work 
THI S  I S  an appe a l  to t h e  student body.  Today 
are engaged in a t i ta n i c  s t ru ggle t ha t has caub 
the w h o l e \Hi r l cl in i t s  v i c i o u s  t ra p  of suffer ing a 
s o r ro w .  Each w e e k  s e e s a f e w  m o r e  m ale s tuden 
bid fond f a re \\· e l l s to t h e  fam i l i ar h a u n t s  o f  Easte 
and a s s u m e  the u n i fo r m s  of t he i r  country. 
To t h o s e  of u s ,  e s p e c i al ly t h e  m en,  w h o  are le 
be h i nd to ca rry on t h e  trad i t i o n s  of school ,  the 
c o m e s  a fe e l i ng of u s e l e s � n e s s  and i ndolence . .  
o u r  c l a s s m a t e s  and f r i end s  l e ave t o  se rve th · 
coun t ry ,  we w onde r i f p e rhap s we are not as pat 
o t i c  as is d e s i rab le by s e e m i ngly d o i n g  nothing. 
0 £  c o u r s e ,  i f  t h e  yea rn ing to s e r v e  is so gr 
t h e  oppori:uni ty to e n l i s t  is open t o al l .  But  
P re s i de nt B uz z a r d  and Dr.  Cha r le s Co leman, cha· 
m an of the C o le s  county s e l e c t i v e  s e rvice  boa 
adv i s e m o s t  s t u d e n t s  to r e m a i n  in s c h ool as  1 
as p o s s ib le . L i e u tenant H a l l  offered s im i lar co 
s e l when he talked be fore t h e  m en o f th e s tud 
b od y l a s t  week.  
g u t t he re su re ly i s s o me th i n g w e  can do ! \ 
can he lp w i n  t h i s  w a r ! Girls  t h ro ugh kni tting 
other  m ethods can contribute a s h a re to the ul 
m at e victory . Eastern S t a t e  c l u b  is planning a p 
j e ct  w h e reby s tude nt s can share  i n  the war a· 
I t  i s  n o t  b eyond th e i m p o s s ib i l i ty t h at some 
o f  a s h ow could be staged by t h e  col l ege, the p 
ce e cl s  o f  wh i ch would go t o  t h e  Red Cross or so 
o t h e r  worthy o rgani za t i on . 
B ut s t i ll ,  it s e e m s t h a t  t h e s e  m e t h ods are 
t h e  m o s t  s i gn i fi c an t  w a y s  to s e r v e  our coun 
'0/ e have a j ob to d o  here  at school-an import 
v i t a l t a s k  that  cal ls  f o r  the  b e s t  t h at i s in us. 
i d e a l s  of t h e  n a t i o n  are p re s e rved and fo 
t h ro u gh t h e  m ed i u m  of t h e  s ch o o l . Thus,  i t  is 
d e n t  t h a t  t h ose w h o  r e m a i n  b e h ind a r e  definit 
ob l i gated to A m e r i c a, and s h ou ld s t r i v e  to fill t 
obligation by doing t h e  b e s t  po s s ible work 
s c h ool .  
I t  i s nothing s h o r t  o f  d i s l oyalty to a· nat 
w h o  gave u s  l i f e and nursed u s  t o  manhood 
womanhood n ot t o l ab o r d i l i gent ly here .  This 
no t i m e  for  l o a f e r s ! T h i s  is a t i m e  to strive 
attain  the  goals  n e c e s s a ry f o r  t b e  p reservation 
the high d e m ocratic  i d e a l s  o f  A m e r ica.  
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rs Face Victorious Sycamore Quintet Cage Artists Drop 
Two More Contests ra n Hoosier T earn I nvades 
Territory Th ursday �vening Macom b, De Ka l b  C o p, 
C o n fe re nce W i n s  CARSON'S basketball Pan­
will meet a powerful Indiana 
aggregation for a second 
Thursday, Jan. 15. It will 
first home game for the 
since the sensational vic­
Kansas State before the 
holidays. 
first meeting of the two 
was at  Terre Haute, Dec. 1 6 .  
time the high flying Syca -
1111ashed through the East­
ense to hang up a 56 -29 vic­
llnce that time they have con­
to add victory after victory 
Win column. 
Fall in Eairlier Game 
ay night should provide a 
t story . Goach Carson does 
apect too much from his boys . 
tlllnks Eastern is a ifar 1better 
than the records show, but he 
reaching for the moon. Indi­
state has an outstanding team, 
tedly one of the best college 
tions in this part of the 
team is full of veterans : Ave­
Johnson, Stelow, and the two 
boys. All these are familiar 
from last year's Sycamore 
year, the .Panthers dropped 
first game at Terre Haute by a 
margin, but in the meeting on 
local floor later in the year, the 
ers came through with a sev -
point victory in a thrilling ball 
l i ege IM Program 
ins Momentum 
THE stronger teams begin to 
monopolize play the intramural 
baU program is gaining inter­
and momentum. Games are 
played as often as possible 
as often as the schedule can 
arranged . 
�ht the annual big game of 
s intramural basketball takes 
when the Sig Taus meet the 
Slgs on the floor of the health 
tion building at 7 : 30. 
Both teams have perfect records 
are strong enough that the 
should provide the usual in-
t. Prior to the big contest 
en will meet Cox's team. 
On Thursday, Jan. 1 5, the Sig 
meet Euell's. Next Monday, 
19, the Panther ,Lair meets Joe's 
es, and the Campus Cut-ups 
Supermen. On Tuesday, Jan. 
Walker's team meets Joe's Flash­
and the l'hi Sigs tangle with a 
Provines team. 
aiting Here ! 
We know you're in a hurry, 
Ill we'll make every effort to 
avoid loss of time and wait­
ing. . . . Let us do your car 
checking for anti-freeze, win­
ter oil ,  and winter gas in a 
quick, thorough manner. 
N E W E L L ' S  
SERVI C E  STATI O N  
South Side of Lincoln Street 
AT TENTH 
Hot Shot 
I I 
I�- --
John Lewis 
Chanute �kes Out 
Victory, 45-42 
DURING THE Christmas holidays, 
Eastern met the strong basketball 
quintet at Chanute Field, bowing to 
them a second time, but by a much 
narrower margin, 45-42.  
During most of the game the 
Panthers played the Chanute boys 
to a standstill. Johnny Lewis was 
high scorer for the locals, racking up 
11 points. Walker was second with 
eight points. 
Ray H a rms Performs  
Army Athlet ic  Wo rk 
RAYMOND K. Harms, Bone G ap, 
Ill., a graduate of Eastern with 
the class of '40, has recently been 
transferred to athletic and recrea­
tion work as a private in the U. S. 
army air corps replacement train­
ing center at Jefferson B arracks, 
Mo. 
While at  E'astern, Harms played 
basketball and foot.ball and majored 
in chemistry. 
When planning purchases,  
your News ads for guidance. 
read 
EJASTERN 'S BASKETBALL team 
added two more reversals to their 
growing· record of defeats when they 
lost both games of a two-game trip 
over the last week-end. On Thurs-
. day night, Jan. 8, the locals drop ­
ped a g·ame to Macomb by a 43-37 
count and on the following night 
DeKalb's Huskies were victors by a 
5 1 -41 score. 
Both were Little Nineteen con­
ference games and in both Eastern 
played rather steady ball. The 
youthful sophomore team held up 
rather well and a troublesome leg 
which hindered Center Jim Sulli­
van in the Macomb game hampered 
E'a.stern 's chances. 
Eastern took a h alf-time lead of 
20- 1 7  over Macomb, but midway 
in the second half the Macomb 
quintet knotted the score at 28 al l .  
Two successive long shots by a West­
ern substitute gave the winners a 
lead they never relinquished. 
Larry Walker was high point 
man in the game, chalking up 16  
points. Bishop and Kerker divided 
scoring honors for Macomb, each 
garnering 11 points. 
Big Center Ray Peppler was too 
much for the Panthers at DeKalb . 
He took charge of the Huskies' of ­
fense, c ontributing 19 points. Lehr, 
a freshman, led E'astern's scoring 
with 13 points. Sullivan and Walk­
er each scored 11 points as run­
ners-up in the scoring race. 
C le m e n tson V i s i ts E l  
Whi l e  O n  Furloug h 
GEORGE CLEMENTSON ' 43, for-
mer business manager of the 
News, on furlough from the army, 
visited friends on the Eastern cam­
pus over the week-end. Clement­
son is  a private with special train­
ing in teletype maintenance.  He 
is located at Monmouth, N. J.  He 
was a member of Fidelis fratern­
ity. 
W H I T E  
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
COMPANY 
Plwnbin!!', Heating and Sheet 
Metal Work 
T E LE P H ON E 295 
RUSKIN 
THOMPSON'S 
MARKET 
Will Rogers Theatre Building 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 156 
Open Sunday 7-1 1 a. m., 4-6 p. m. 
We extend an invitation to all 
Eastern students to take ad-
vantage of the services ren-
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
W AA Plays Hostess 
To Women Athletes 
EASTERN'S W AA will be hostess 
to surrounding colleges at the 
Spor ts Week-end to be held on Fri ­
d a y  and Saturday, Jan. 30 a n d  3 1 . 
Lee Podesta and Margaret Rade­
maker, co-chairmen of the occas­
ion, and Mary Elliot, president of 
WAA have announced that the 
Sports Week-end will  emphasize 
basketball plus fun and frolic . 
Visiting W AA members will be 
guests at the Macomb - Charleston 
basketball game and a par ty after­
wards in the dance studio on Fri­
day evening. Saturday festivities 
will include a round of basket.ball 
.games in the morning, luncheon at 
Pemberton Hall, and the showing 
of " Life at Eastern" in the after­
noon. 
Committees are as follows : Jane 
Lumbrick-hos tess ; Margaret Wen­
te-officials and equipment ; Lois 
McQueen-program for .Priday p .  
m . ;  Lillian Michael - lodging and 
registration ; Ruth Weakley-decor­
a tions ; Dorothy Provines - signs ; 
Grace Guthrie-tickets. 
Remaining Home Games 
Jan. 1 5-Indiana State. 
Jan. 22-Mexico YMCA. 
Jan. 28--Normal.  
Jan. 30-Macomb . 
Feb. 9-DeKalb . 
Feb. 1 4-Millikin. 
Feb . 20-Carbondale.  
PAGE FlvE 
I n t ra m u ra l  H oopste rs 
Co 11 t i n u e  Tou rn a m e n t  
FIVE INTRAMURAL basketl.>all 
games were scheduled for last 
week and with one exception all 
were played . One contest between 
Walker and Phi Sig teams was for­
feited by Walker's team. 
The Sig Taus added a second win 
to their victo•ry column when they 
beat a strong C ampus Cut-ups team, 
28 - 23 .  Supermen humbled Euell's 
five by the score of 3 5 - 15, and Jo�·s 
Flashes eged past C'ox's team, 1 5 - 14 .  
In the other .game of the week, 
Provines defeated the Eagles, 29-24. 
ZERO COLO 
DAYS AHEAD . . .  
But You'll Find Them 
Quick Starting Days with Gulf 
No-Nox Gas. Let us completely 
check your car-it needs to be 
kept in shape ! 
MOORE'S �e�v�c� 
Lincoln at Eleventh 
"Try No - Nox Ethyl" for 
Quick Winter Starting 
P EO PLE DEL I G H T  I N  FOO DS GALO R E­
YO U ' l l  F I N D T H EM ALL AT 
WHITEHURST'S STORE 
Tenth and Lincoln Telephone 846 
B U ILD B ETT E R  B U S IN ESS W I T H 
AN DREWS P RO D U CTS 
They Keep Moving from January to December 
Andrews Lumber . & Mill Co. 
PHONE 85 6TH & RAILROAD 
W I L L  R O G E RS 
_
__
 --=-e 
S UN DAY-MON DAY- J AN .  1 8- 1 9 
A Dramatic Explosion of 
Love and Thrills 
Robert TAYLOR 
Lana TURNER 
THEY'RE DYNAM I TE IN 
" Johnny Eager " 
with  
Edwa rd A RN O LD-Va n H E PL I N  
Patr i c i a  DAN E-Gle n d a  FARR ELL 
FO R Q U ALITY S E RV I C E, W I T H  T H E LAT EST EQ U I PM ENT 
M c A R T H U R  M O T O R  S A L E S  
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS TELEP HONE 666 SEVENTH AT MADISON 
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Review Shows Accomplishments m 1 94 1  Reporters Interview 
Ballet Russe Artists Eastern Estab l i shes Two Major 
Records Duri ng Past Year 
Continued from Page One 
lova stated , "Now, is wonderful ! 
When we first arrived to America 
it was very strange ; but now the 
people love the ballet. 
AT THE: beginning of the new year, 
Eastern looks back and discovers 
that two major records were estab­
lished in 1941 . Student enrollment 
was the largest since the c ollege op ­
ened in 1899 and the demand for 
teaichers surpassed all previous re­
quests ,  with every available candi­
date placed in a position. 
Eastern men by the score have 
answered the call of their country 
and are now serving in the armed 
forces. And the number of Eastern 
men in service constantly increas­
es.  
During 1941 the Bureau of Teach­
er Placement received 1 ,458 calls, 
an increase of 53 per cent over the 
previous year. 
With the dedication of May 2 5 ,  
1 9 4 0 ,  of a n e w  Science building, 
Eastern's physical plant was in ­
creased to seven ma.j or .buildings. 
Allocation of $35,000 for a Home 
Management House at Eastern was 
approved by the Illinois State 
Teachers college board and Gover ­
nor Dwight H. Green during 1941 .  
Spend $90,000 for Improvements 
More than $90,000 was spent dur­
ing 1940-41 for improvements of the 
school 's physical plant, including 
resurfacing campus driv'es, new 
sidewalks, new plumbing in Pem ­
berton Hall a n d  the Main build­
ing, installation of a campus light­
ing system, installation of new stok­
er and boilers in the heating plant, 
re-roofing the Main building, con­
struction of a water tower, instal ­
lation of fire esc apes, new lighting 
fixtures and wiring at Pemberton 
Hall, installation of a flag pole . 
During the 12 months ending June 
6 ,  1 941 , a grand total of 3 , 1 2 4  dif­
ferent students and pupils were en­
rolled at Eastern. 
Extension classes in 11 subj ects 
were taught in 22 towns in the 
Eastern area, with a total enroll­
ment of 893.  
Industrial Arts Aids Defense 
Since Novem!ber, 194(}, the In­
dustrial Arts department has co­
operated with the State Board of 
Vocational Education in its pro­
gram of training men for employ­
ment in national defense indus­
tries.  
The regular Industrial Arts teach­
er- training program has provided 
many instructors for army and 
navy schools for training mechan­
ics. 
Work will :be completed by the 
faculty during the spring of 1942 
on a new four-year elementary cur­
riculum which will be first offered 
in 1942 - 43 
The first major history and geog ­
raphy field tour w a s  made in the 
summer of 1941 when 28 students 
spent 41' days studying southern and 
eastern United St.ates. 
Publications Win Awards 
In 1 9 4 1 ,  the E'astern Teachers 
News,, for the eleventh consecutive 
year, received the award of the best 
publication in the Illinois College 
Press Association . Medalist rank­
ing, highest award given by the Co­
lumbia Scholastic Press association, 
was won .by the News in 1941 for 
the sixth consecutive year and by 
the yearbook for the fifth consecu­
tive year. 
The Players club presented three 
major productions. Harold Lee 
H ayes '44', now a cadet in the Unit­
ed States Naval Reserve, won the 
Illinois Intercollegiate Oratorical 
contest in 1941 
The band played concerts in 10 
communities. A c ast of 70 students 
presented the opera "Martha." A 
t otal of 1700 children from 160 rural 
schools came to the campus for the 
Iiural School Musical festival. 
Pi Kappa Delta, Pi Omega Pi , and 
It's . . . . .  
G R E E N ' S  
for 
That Delicious 
H ome Made Ice 
C ream 
Just 4 Doors South on Sixth St. 
--- ---------- -
A ir-Man 
JOHNNY PAUL, former E'astern 
student a nd popular campus band 
leader, who is at present dividing 
his time between musical activities 
and announcing over radio station 
WDZ in Tuscola. 
P h i  S i g s  H o l d  
! n i t i a t ion  B a nq uet  
PHI SIGMA Epsilon social fratern-
ity will hold its annual winter 
pledg"e banquet on Sunday, Jan. 1 8 .  
The banque t  will be h e l d  at the 
Hotel U. S.  Gm nt in Mattoo!l1. 
Earlier in the day formal initia­
tion ceremonies will take place at 
the fraternity house . Following 
this initiation the active and 
alumni members and the honorary 
members will attend church in a 
body. 
Gamma Theta Upsilon, professional 
fraternities were installed on the 
campus in 1940.  A chapter of Sig­
ma Tau Gamma national social fra­
ternity was installed in November, 
1941 ; and plans are underway for 
the installation of Sigma Sigma 
Sigma, national sorority . 
In cooperation with the Charles­
ton Rotary club, the college spon­
sored a study course in world af­
fairs in the spring of 1941'. 
Many faculty members served in 
an unusually large number of pro­
fessional org·anizations. They pre­
sented addresses and papers and 
wrote articles for various publica­
ti<ms. Sev'eral were invited to serve 
as visiting prnfessors at other col­
leges and universities. 
The charming star paused to ad ­
then told u s  a;bout the technicolor 
j ust her heavy, false eye lashes and 
feature of the ballet "Gaite Paris­
icnne" which they made a short 
time ago in Hollywood. However, 
Danilov'a was more enthusiastic 
about Mickey Mouse.  "Mickey 
Mouse is cute ; Have you seen 
'Dumbo' ? It is wond erful ; you must 
see i t.. r::umbo is so sweet. He is a 
little elephant." 
Mamma Guards Toumanova 
The second number, "The Nut­
cracker Suite," had begun and Dan -· 
ilova sent us out front to watch. iohe 
invited us to come back again dur­
ing the last intermission . We watch­
ed Toumanova dance her much-re­
puted Sugar -Plum Fairy ballet and 
later met her as she left the stage . 
It was virtually impossible to talk 
to her because of the group of auto­
graph seekers and .fans who sur­
rounded her. Toumanova was well 
guarded by her mother, who hov­
ered near as the dance enthusiasts 
swarmed around her daughter. 
Danilova came out of her dress­
ing room in her gypsy costume for 
the last ballet, " C apiccio E'spag­
nol ."  
"Isn't it much harder to dance 
while on tour ? "  we asked, as Dani ­
lova seated herself o n  a trunk of 
musical instruments . 
Travellin g Presents Difficulties 
"Yes, it is very hard to dance and 
travel on the road. We ride so 
long-it is hard to dance after rid­
ing o n  a train all day. Our feet and 
muscles may become stiff so we 
must exercise them before we can 
present a performance. We like it 
though and have a good time . We 
enj oyed our recent stay in St. Louis 
very much. Then she laughed as 
she confided, "Some, I am afraid, 
celebrated too much ! "  
In regard to our question concern­
ing the type of life the dancers lead , 
the ballerina said, ".Comparing with 
the other arts, the ballet pays very 
poorly. So you see we cannot af­
ford big cars and penthouses. How­
ev'er, we love the ballet and music 
as we have become associated with 
it, so we cfo not mind. You see, 
we are cute but poor." 
Chocolate Malted 
M i l K BALLS 
20c l b . 
" B O B  H I  LL" 
FOR A BETTER SUIT 
or TOPCOAT 
Get It Tailor Made 
Drop in and See My Complete Line of Fall 
and Winter Woolens 
EARL SNYDER 
'.fAILCJR 
610 Sixth Si.  Phones 404-884 
A complete assortment of Stationery, Zipper 
Note Books; Sheaffer Pens and Other 
School Supplies 
KING BROS. 
PHONE 428 
B O O K  AN D 
STATIONERY STORE 
WEST SIDE SQUARE 
Pamph let Suggests 
Changes i n  Schools 
Defe nse N ecess i ta tes 
P rog ra m I n n ovations 
ONE O F  a series o f  pamphlets on 
Education and National Denfense , 
prepared by the U. s. Office of E'd ­
ucation, describes " What the Schools 
can Do" to help meet defense needs. 
A list of six suggestions is given 
through which the school can 
strengthen its program to meet the 
dernands of the emergency : ( 1 )  give 
renewed emphasis to health and 
physical fitness, ( 2 )  teach and re­
teach citizenship, (3) make com­
munity, national, and international 
relations a practical problem, (4) re­
late work and education to each 
other, (5) teach and practise con­
servation, (6)  make the guidance 
program more significant. 
The pamphlet also suggests a 
sta t.e -wide plan of o rganization that 
will facillfute making desirable 
chg,nges in the ochool program : ( 1 )  
1 c �maticn o f  a general planning 
·2ommittee to have charge of the 
setting up of objectives and the 
over-all organization, including 
numerous special subcommittees, 
(2) obtaining the full-time cooper­
ation of l ibraries and librarians in 
helping to educate for an under­
standing of citizenshtp , the interna­
tional situation, human relations, 
health, guidance, and training for 
work. 
You will find your News advertisers 
courteous, accommodating, friendly . 
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Com m e rc i a l s  Get 
Contest Awa rds 
THE STUDENT Teachers' d 
ment conducted a contest In 
October issue of The Business 
cation World. Several Eastern · 
merce Student Teachers entered. 
received prizes. Ruth Hath& 
received first place with a prne 
$5 .00, Lloyd Elam, Lillian Mi 
and Dannie James received 
tional prizes of $1 .00 each. 
Snow won first place in a · 
contest that was conducted 
year . 
Tell them you saw it in the N 
A Photog raph . . .  
is always appreciated . And 
one can give yours but y 
Have one made today at 
South Side of 
I<. J,, RYAN 
A gay l i t t le  vagabond 
for get·out-and-go wear, 
S P E C I A L !  
�:1re:1;::
e
�n�0�:.!:��e�����-�.� . .  ��.��� .���:��.�'. . . . . . 75 
WILL PAY SOc PER HUNDRED FOR HANGERS 
MONTG O M ERY CLEANE 
741 Sixth St. 
'Em Keep 
Warm • • • 
a t the 
PHONE 
LITTLE CAMPU� 
or KO-OP 
Just the place to relax, warm up, and 
enjoy a friendly session 
FO UNTAIN S E RV I C E  
Dancing Nightly 
Silhouette 
As the  sun  sets beh ind the d is tan t  ·h i l l s ,  -
two U n i vers i ty of Wiscons in  enthus iasts 
a wa i t  the even i n g  breeze wh ich  w i l l  br ing 
them man y  a th ri l l  on  the ice of  lake  
Mendota . Ice boat i ng  is  ci favor i te w i nter  
sport  on  the  Badger campus. 1i: .... , 
Contributins Their Tid-Bit for Defense - I nsp i red b y  the  ava l anche  
of  t hank -yous  w h i c h  one  ca k e  b ro u g h t  i n ,  1 1 0 H o m e  Econom i cs s tudents 
a t  Munde l e i n  Co l l ege ,  Ch icago , set a s ide  a " Ba k e  a Cake for  a So l d i e r  
Da y "  and rea l l y  w e n t  i nto p roduc t ion .  T h e  cakes  were sent  to A rm y ,  
Navy a n d  Ma r i n e  bases a l l  over  t h e  coun try . A n d  d o  t h e  boys l i k e  ' em !  
Preview of What 's  to  Come? - Women of  the  
'
na t ion  m a y  soon  be forced i n to 
cotton stoc k i n gs so t hese Texas State Col l ege  for Women students ,  Mar ion  Good , 
l eft ,  B lake Goh l m a n ,  Ma ry Ann  Cur lee ,  and  J udy  Jones ,  pos i n g  w i t h  a cotton stock­
i ng o n  one  l e g  and  a s i l k  or  n y lon  on the  other ,  a re h e l p i n g  to make the  cot ton sub­
s t i tu tes  a campus  fash i o n .  Col lesi•t• Disest Photo by Bers i� 
Discover $500,000 Art Trea s u re - Th i s  600 yea r-o l d  pa i nting, 
a t  St .  Mary 's Co l l eg e ,  South Bend ,  I n d . ,  is be l i eved to be the work 
Bondone ,  t h i r teenth centu ry m a·ster .  The wood pane l pa i n t i ng  of St. F 
s i s i  i s  va l ued a t  ha l f  a m i l l i on  do l l a rs .  
Mews Room 
The copy desk of t he  Red 
and B l ack ,  U n i vers i ty of 
G e o rg i a ' s  A l l - A m e r i c a n  
Pacemaker  s tudent  news­
paper ,  i s , a l ways  a busy  
p l ace .  Located i n  t he  ed­
i tor ia l l aboratory o f  t he  
Henry  W. G rady Schoo l  
o f  J o u rna l ism s tudents o n  
t h e  " r i m "  a re copyread i n g  
s to r ie s  and  wr i t i ng  h ead­
. l i nes  w h i l e  Ma n a g i n g  Ed­
i to r  O u i mby M e l to n ,  J r . , 
r u n s  t h e  s h o w  f ro m  t h e  
" s lo t" .  Digest Photo bv Scruggs 
To Be A rmy Miln 
A na nta Kh i ttasa n g k a ,  son 
o f  t he  pr ime m i n i s ter  o f  
Tha i la n d  a n d  a n  e n g i neer- • 
i n g  s tudent  a t  Pu rd u e  U n i - . 
vers i ty ,  was recen t l y  g iven 
perm iss ion  to ente r  t he  
U .  S. M i l i ta ry Academy. 
T H E  MAN WHO D I D  IT � 20 M I LES PER HOUR TEST PI LOT AN DY M c D O N O U G H  
' 
IS  MA DE TO O RDER FOR MY 
KI N D  OF S MOKI NG . AN D CAMELS 
SU RE H AVE TH E FLAVOR. 
THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS 
8% LESS N ICOTI N E  
than the average of the 4 other 
largest-selling cigarettes tested . . .  less than 
any of them . . .  according to independent 
scientific tests of the smoke itself ! 
THE CIGARETTE OF . 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
T H E  
SMOKE'S 
T H E  
T H I N G ! 
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Switch 
When sen i o r  co-eds 
o f  Fu rma n U n i ver s i ty  
presented the i r  sen i o r  
s t u n t  recen t l y ,  t h e y  
u sed nat iona l defense 
for t h e i r  t heme a n d  
g a v e  t he  b o y s  t he  job  
o f  k n i t t i n g  a n d  e n ter­
t a i n i n g  t h e  " g i r l "  
so l d i ers .  H e re Da v i d  
L i n g l e ,  Va nce Bett i s ,  
a n d  J u l i a n  U pton go  
abou t  t he i r  k n i tt i n g  
i n  a l l  ea rnestness .  
Di gest Photo b y  End icott 
Pu ff - a n d  1 t •s  Out !  - Prof .  Ha ro ld  A .  Fa l es 
of t he  Co l u m b i a  U n i vers i ty  chem is t ry depa rtm ent  
demonst rates t h e  u se o f  l iq u i d  ca rbon d i o x i d e  i n  
ex t i n g u i s h i n g  fi res cau sed b y  g a s  exp los ions .  
Othe r  fo rms  o f  e x t i n g u i s he rs d emonst ra ted were 
soda and a c i d ,  vapo r i z i n g  l iq u ids ,  and chem ica l  
foam .  
n Harva rd ' s \ . homore center o . 61s�� 3 1 v icto ry over ne i ghborin g 
Horvord Crimson Ph
oto 
Hockey Cove rs a Multitude of Shins - Wh i l e  no rth­
e rners s h i ve r ,  these Pomona Co l l ege  co-eds get  a n  o u tdoor  
workou t  by p l ay i ng  fie l d  hqckey .  Ba t t  I i n g  for  possess i o n  
of  t he  ba l l  a re J ane tta We i r , E l i zabeth H e ron , a n d  Patty 
B i erkam p .  lntern•t ion•I  
She Rid e s  Cowboy Style - One of t he  c rack  r ide rs i n  
Gene Aut ry 's rodeo show t h i s  y e a r  i s  pretty Mary Merc i e r ,  
sophomore a rt s tudent  a t  t he  U n ivers i ty o f  Oregon .  P icked 
both for  h e r  looks  a n d  r id i n g  a b i l i t y ,  Mi ss Merc i e r  accom­
pa n i es the  popu l a r  movie sta r i n  h i s  act .  She ho lds  t he  t i t le  o f  
I n terco l l eg ia te  Rodeo Cha m p i o n .  Col l esi•t• Diaest Photo b v  Burton 
To Reign as Queen of May - Students at Wo ma n 's Co l l ege 
"of  t he  U n i vers i ty o f  North  Ca ro l i na a re not on ly  fa r-s i g hted bu t  
good j udges o f  bea u ty .  They have a l ready  se l ected M i ss E l i za ­
beth Sa rgent ,  love l y  b runette bea u t y ,  t o  re i g n  ove r t h e  t rad i t iona l 
May Da y fest i v i t i es .  
, 
I 
They're In the A rmy Now - When Maj or J oseph F. More and a cadet exami n i n g  board of the Army A i r  
Corps v i s i ted the  U n ivers i ty  of  Notre Dame recent ly ,  t h e  fi rst to a p p l y  f o r  admiss ion were,  lef t  t o  r i gh t ,  Lawrence 
Ke l l e y ,  Pa u l  L i l l i s ,  capta i n  of  the  1 941  " Figh t i ng  I r ish " ,  and Lawrence F.  H ickey .  A l l  N otre Dame men acceeted 
wi l l  become members of  the " Kn u te Rockne  Squadron " of Unc le  Sam ' s  fly i n g  cadets, w i th  headquarters at Ran­
do lph F ie ld,  Texas .  
The 'Student Prir 
� �" ,, � .., 
. . .  may mean " p l a y "  to you b u t  to the  staff of 
Adrian (Mi c h . )  Co l l ege  World i t 's good hard 
From news gathe r i ng  to fi na l pr in t i n g  t h i s  co l lege 
is ·en t i re l y  the work of  the s tudent  staff. A l l  work 
is on t he  co l l ege ' s  new Se l f  H e l p  t i m e  a nd week ly  
vouchers a re a pp l i ed towa rd t he  students '  tu i t ion . 
. -
Se l f  H e l p  s tudents  Bob Pea rd , J a y  Caw ley ,  and � 
Cra n·de l l  set t he  stor ies i n  type w i th  t hese th ree l i n  
mach i nes .  A l l  t h ree  boys a re pay i n g  t he i r  t u i t ion th 
pr i n t  shop work . 
The b i g  press ro l l s  under  the  g u idance of Ste 
Peard , turns  out  500 cop ies  o f  the  paper in a 
m i n utes .  The paper  i s  then  cu t ,  fo lded a nd di 
by other Se l f  H e l p  students .  I t ' s  t ru l y  a stude 
pr ise from start to fin i s h .  
Vase in A m e rica - Located i n  a pa t io  o n  the  A r i zona  Sta te Co l l ege  
Tempe,  A ri z . ,  t h i s  ra re te r ra -cotta va se  wh ich  sta nds  seven  fee t  h i gh  b l ends  
culture wi th  the  c u l t u re o f  the  West .  V i s i tors  a re overwhe l m ed a t  the bea uty  
nsity o f  t h i s  unusua l " objet d 'a r t" .  
Advertis/n, Representati"e : 
N A T I O N A L  A D V E R T I S I N G  
S E R V ICE INC.  
. 
"4i0 Modison A v e n u e ,  N e w  Yor� 
-4<>0 No. M ichis•n Avenue , Chicoso 
Bo.sto� Son Francisco Los Anseles 
St u d e n ts  Follow Wa r ·· 
Closely - Lambda C h i  
A l pha men  a t  Buckne l l  
U n ivers i ty exc i ted l y  read 
the Monday morn i n g  pa­
per  the  day fo l lowing  Ja ­
pan 's attack on the  U n i ted . 
States. Each student  reads 
w i t h d e e p  i n t e r e s t  a n d  
thoughts o f  the  u ncerta i n  
f u t u r e  i n  s t o r e  f o r  h i m .  
Most of  them spent  Su n ­
day w i t h  the i r  ea rs g l u ed 
to the  rad io  l i ste n i n g  for 
l a t�t reports , d i srega rd i n g  
a n y  study ing  whatsoever .  
P ictu red a re Bert Wa ters, 
seated , and stand ing  from 
l e f t  to r i g h t  a r e C l a i r  
T h o m ci s ,  J r . ,  G e o r g e 
Schu h ,  Pa u l  Go d l e y ,  and 
C l iff  Ze l iff .  
Coll•giate Digest Photo by  Thomas 
H e r  Bea uty is A d m i red - Brown-eyed , b r unette , V i v i a n  B�ke r  captu red top hon ­
o r s  i n  t he  G i r l -of - the-Month co ntest  conducted by  Po i n t ,  s t uden t  h u m o r  maga z i n e  o( 
Los A n ge l es C i t y  Co l l ege .  Studen t  voters se l ected M i ss Bake r  by  a w i d e  m a rg i n  over  
ten  other  contesta nts .  Col le gi•t• Digest Photo b y  Bv•rs 
Jhe ca m e ra spots Ca ro l Pu r i n gton abou t  to sw im th rough  a g racefu l hoop 
made o f  the  extended a rms  o f  Dor i s  Mar tens  a n d  Ann Avery Sm i t h .  Mem­
bers o f  the swi m m i n g  team have worked o u t  many u n iq u e  unde rwate r  stu n ts 
s uch  a s  t h i s  one .  
Th� .. �racefu l evol ut ions of the ba l let a re reproeluced i n  a n  u n usual:' el-eme�t 
a t  Wel l es ley  Col l ege where em e r s  of  the swi m m i n g  tea m dance be­
neath tke su rface of  the school 's new George Davenport poo l , one of 
the best equ i pp,ecl in the coun�ry. I t  has an u ndery.,:ater  observation win­
dow t rough  which the coach  can watch the g i r l s  a nd co rrect sw i m m i n  
fa u l ts ot detectaole from above. I n  t h i s  u n u s u a l  set of  pi  tu res m de 
h the v iewing window, the g i r l s  are shown as  they d i ve to t he  oot­
ractice group figures a nd perfect the i r  swimming techn iq}le 
Mary J ohnson swims th rough  a h u m a n  hoop formed by Pat r i c i a  Cavanaugh, 
Hayes ,  and  A n n  Avery Sm i t h .  Note that  in t h i s  demonstra t ion  the t ip  of the 
touches  t he  s u rface .  Absence of bubb les  h ere shows perfect breath  contro l .  w 
